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Macon Unsurpassed

A party of Franklin citizens ret
cently visited Asheville going by way

of Sylva and returning through

Brevard and Highlands.

On this 200 mile loop the party saw

some of the. most beautiful scenery
in the world. Great developments
were in evidence on every hand. In
fact the billboards announcing the
location of these, various developments
detracted considerably from the
natural beauty of the countryside.
The writer has no desire to disparage
the beauty of any section of Western
North Carolina. It is all magnificent.
But the five in the party were a unit
in proclaiming that Macon . county
surpassed in grandeur any section of
the. state seen from the highways on
the trip. Mr. F.-W- . Connell who was
one of the party and who is a citizen
of another state and an experienced
real estate man was particularly im-

pressed with the beauty of Macon as
seen on the trip mentioned.

Congressman Bell Here

Congressman Tom .Bell of, the Ninth
Georgia District, Mrs. Bell Editor A.

S. Hardy of the Gainesville News and
Editor Singleton of the Tri-Coun- ty

Advertiser and Gainesville Eagle

passed through Franklin Tuesday on

the' way to their homes. They had
been with the ourna 1 motorcade
from Atlanta to Ashevilk; but left
the motorcade at Bryson City. .A-

lthough a citizen of Georgia Mr. Bell
claims to have known at. one time
every man and woman, in Franklin
and many who lived in the county.
At any rate Mr. Hardy and Mr.
Singleton had a difficult time in get-

ting Mr.-Bel- l .away . from scores of
friends in Franklni last Tuesday.
While here Mr.. Bell promised his en-

thusiastic support toward the pro-

posed national park in the Great
Smoky Mountains. . Incidentally Mr.
Bell has a powerful influence in the
Congress of America. While at Bry-

son City Tuesday Mr; Bell made a
speech .pledging his supjJ&rt to the
park in the Smokies.

J. B. Lyle Hurt
Last Friday afternoon While being

driven from Atlanta to Franklin Mr.
J. B. Lyle's car ran off a high em-

bankment near Mr. Sam Corn's ...resi-
dence just north of Tryphb'sa, The
car turned over several times before
l (.aching the bottom of the fill and
was a complete wreck. Lyle es-

caped with many severe lacerations
ar.d bruises. After, the wreck Mr.
Lyle was brought to a .tocal hospital
where he is now resting comfortably.

A befit front axle seems t" have been
the cause of the accident. I' is said
lli.il a mechanic in CtaytDi) had tried
to pem'ade Mr, Lyle. to ha';e the axle
straightened beforei.undertaking to
proceed to Franklin. '$&yteZjovt-- .
eve'ft-beMiev&- ft that he 'Ould'4)e''abfe
to come on to his Jiome before having
the car. repaired. -
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n A QJt For Dental Gold Plat- -

1Xl.Uil nu,n Silver .Diamonds
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teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
today. Gash by return mail.
Moke S. & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.
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Anybody can make

an oil that will lubri-cat-e,

but it takes

years of experience

, to refine an oil that J
will stand heat,
speed, pressure,
narrow clearances, v.

i

and still do a fhot
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eating your motor.
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It .Heats and Ventilates
Here is a wonderful new heater the Sunbeam Cabinet

Heater that will heat five, to seven rooms, healthfully

ventilate them at the same time, and circulate fresh, warm
air into every part of your home. It keeps the air in con-

stant motion - always changing always fresh and pure.

This heater will give you more heat than two or three
stoves, with less fuel. It burns either hard or soft coal or
wood. It is attractively designed and takes up but little
space. It is clean and easy to operate just the kind of,
heating plant you have been looking for. Come in today
or ask us to send descriptive literature.

Editor-in- - Chief ....Selma ,Young
Associate Editors Elizabeth Smith,

Elizabeth Andersdn, Mildred Blaine,
Lillian Patton, Philip Newman.

EDITORIAL

The publishing of the school news
for the paper is something new.

Neither the student body nor the So-

cieties have ever before had th if op-

portunity. I feel it will be a help to
all. First it will help the students in

teaching them to wirte. things for the
public, and will also give a good aim
for English work. Second it will en-

able the parents to know more about
the school and the school worjc. It
ought to secure cooperation among

the people and students for a better
school. We hone all will strive to
make this undertaking grow better. -

Let's make '.' our new school year
count. From the way every one

seems to be getting down to work it
is quite probable that they have chos-

en thjs as their own motto: "Just re-

member a record once made can never
So let us. work with a

will, resolving to make our records
the best we may so that our teachers,,

friends and oarents who have sacri-

ficed so much to help us, will be re-

paid for the.sacrifice. '

It has been planned for the Lanier
and S. S. S. Literary Societies to fur-jiis- h

the school news, on alternate
weeks. There will be a prize given
to the Editorial winners who furnish
the best news. Major Harris has
kindly consented, to act as judge.' The
Society giving the. school news to the
paper will ".also hav charge of the
Society pfbgrirfn" for the week. The
Society giving the best series of pro-
grams .for1 the year will be honored
with a banquet at the close of the
school trrn, ,. . ..'

We 7 thank Mr. Harris for giving
this, space, to the school . .S. Y, '26.

The fttnieKhai come that an educa- -
r': '.l r,...., r ... 1 .1

lion is,iaiasoiuieiy necessary ior maK-in- g

a ;liv.ing' and making our way in
the wgfld. .. Engineers for our trains'
are ntf Icmger' made from ignorant
firemeh ; the chief mechartics 'in our
shops are no longer promoted, ignor
ant men.; But there is a bigger aim in
education than just fitting, folks for
makin? a living. ,

Children must be taught to be hon
est and honorable; to be dependable
and reliable; to have good habits :of
work and , living. The great aim "of
out? wheels. ; is - hot ; ust to' have .the
chiFdren t'ead a certain number'?iof
books; or to" have solved a, fixed
amount of problems; or to have learn-
ed certain rules of grammar. But a
bigger thing is to teach them ideals
of right, of work, or honor, and of
duty; to teach them to do right as

matter of habit and character.
Children should be helped to grow in
to men and women who have the .right
kind of thoughts and who do the
right kind of things as well as to have
the right kind of facts in their heads.

We need s6me play ground equip
ment. It is cruel, harmful and de-

moralizing for a big crowd of child-
ren to stand around v without some-
where to play. 'The teachers have
expressed ,.ja. willingness to help the
children in their play at all recesses.
We can get this equipment without
a great deal of expense. The Frank
lin Hardware Company has given us
some lumber for see-saw- s. -

Let us all work together for a good
school year, A. L. B.

SOCIAL NEWS

The Parent-Teache- rs association
held a receotion for the tearhprs in
the auditorium, of the school house
last Friday attemoon at 3:30 o clock.

After the teachers and mothers con
versed awhilef punch was served by
tne mothers.

The teachers were offered the co-

operation of the mothers during the
schooLterm. In this wav it hnnpd
.tr make this a successful school year.

Miss Mozelcy and "Miss "Stemper
spent the week .end with home folks
in Clayton, .Ga. 1 '

Several new students have ' entered
school thii; .week;: n q g 37..

The. Press regrets' that time " and
space dltrnot 'permit getting m' all the
schodl news thiV.week. We will en-
deavor to Vun the Remainder in the
next issue.. ' .'.'

The Pess lias, just purchased'a new
iris encine flnrl wa linn. tr tint'fiti
hprpaftpi tn ov in 11 nomc nt im.
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and Paper Hfangihg

Interior Decoration a Specialty

JOHN W. EbwXRfiS"
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FREE

5 Tube Radio Set

FREE

Send ttamped

envelope for full particular

regarding this OFFER.

RADIOTEX CO.

296 Broadway New York, N. Y.

The Fox Furnace Co.
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takes its name from the genuine
Asbestos rock fibre that makes it so
different from all ordinary roof
paints.

will add years and years of life
an old roof at trifling cost, v

, .

Phone 85

Macon County Supply Co.
i
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If your; ankles swell from, tired aching
feet there is relief in'store for you once l )

you wear HAMILTON-BROWN- 4 :
; v

SHOES

It
- to

Oh the comfort of them and the bliss- - .

. . . fui feeling of perfect foot contentment.
" ; And of course, they are stylish too. :

,

'

Enjoy vthe luxury of truly comfortable
.
- ;:

shoes-- specially made to correct and
, , prevent foot troubles.

, , . Made ..fry HamiltonrBrown for style, ?.

wear,vcomfort and economy, , '. ?K

''4 ' " .'..' ''''

The, preservative oils forni a saturant which penetrates the
old dried-ou- t roofing material and makes it young, elastic
and weather-resistin- g again.

The asbestos fibre forms a binder which bridges the cracks
and pores and ties down the scales of the old roof, making
it the next best thing to layer of new roofing. 7"

FMMLIN HARDWARE CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C

FANCY GROCERIES bt PACiCERS
Whose Names are HALL MARKS OF QUALITY in the KITCH-
ENS of AMERICA,

'

8LOAW. ITOTH
Quick Deliveries from Morning till Night


